CALCULATORS
All Mathematics students in Year 7 require a Scientific Calculator.
Please see attached order details from Abacus Calculators.

LOCKERS
Lockers will be issued early in 2017. Combination locks will be provided. Year 7 students will use their combination locks until Year 12. A charge will be applied for lost or damaged locks and debited to school fees. Please see Mrs Falzon immediately if this is the case.

COMPUTING AND DEVICES
Nagle Catholic College operates a Bring Your Own Device program. The College request that students bring an iPad for Years 7, 8 and 9.

There is a list of ‘Required Apps’ which should be installed on the iPads prior to starting at the College. Detailed technical specifications can be found on our website at: web.ncc.wa.edu.au/bring-your-own-device

Parents and guardians should read the iPad Booklet, from the College website, via the link above.

Computers are available around the College for student use of speciality software such as the Adobe Creative Suite and AutoCAD.

All students should have earphones available for use in classes.

For further details please contact the Digital Learning Coordinator, Ms Kate Naughtin (2016) on naughtin.kate@ncc.wa.edu.au or Mrs Melanie Jodah (2017) on jodah.melanie@ncc.wa.edu.au

SEQTA Learn
Teaching materials are available to students via SEQTA Learn. Students should take responsibility for viewing any missed lessons in SEQTA Learn and download the revision materials.

Usernames and passwords are the same as the Network ID which are issued at the start of each year.

STORAGE
All students are provided with a Microsoft account which allows 7GB of online storage via ‘Onedrive’. It is also recommended that work also be backed up to a USB Memory Stick or portable hard drive.

It is recommended that USB Memory Sticks should be of at least 8GB.

ENGLISH
A one-off fee of $15 will be added to the school fees for one year’s subscription to Literacy Planet.

HOME ECONOMICS – FOOD
All Home Economics students require an Apron and Bandanna. Students will be issued with these in the Home Economics Department during their first cooking lesson. A fee will be charged for these on their semester school fees.

Students are expected to bring pens, highlighters and glue sticks to class.
INSTRUMENTAL STUDENTS
- Guitar ~ Students will require a guitar pick.
- Drums ~ Students will require a pair of drumsticks.

PENS AND PENCILS
Students are to supply pens, pencils, rulers, erasers, coloured pencils, textas, glue sticks, scissors as required.

SCHOOL DIARY
Each student receives a College Homework Diary at the beginning of the year. The cost of the Diary is debited to the family fees account. Replacement diaries are available for purchase from the school office.

SCHOOL UNIFORMS
It is recommended that all articles of school clothing including shoes, be clearly marked with the student’s name.

SCIENCE ~ ALL SUBJECTS
A one-off fee of $40.00 will be added to the school fees for the purchase of an electronic resource for students studying Science courses in Year 7.
Nagle Catholic College

Required Apps List for students with iPad devices.

Students are asked to have these apps on their iPad for the start of the school year. Click on the icon to download.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App Name</th>
<th>App Name</th>
<th>App Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pages for iPad</td>
<td>Nearpod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers for iPad</td>
<td>Times Table Trainer</td>
<td>IXL Maths Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iMovie for iPad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote for iPad</td>
<td>Pearson e-Book App</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Drive</td>
<td>Garage Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WordWeb Dictionary (set to Australian English)</td>
<td>i-nigma QR Code Reader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iTunes U</td>
<td>Resize Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glo Bible</td>
<td>Pic Collage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Mind +</td>
<td>School A to Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PicsArt Photo Studio</td>
<td>Tayasui Sketches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuzel Collage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Planet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sites to bookmark:

ORDERS ARE TO BE PLACED BETWEEN:
OPENING 12TH OCT - CLOSING 8th FEB

ORDERS PLACED AFTER THE ABOVE DATE WILL INCUR A $14.95 DELIVERY FEE AND BE CHARGED THE ONLINE CALCULATOR PRICE

STEP 1: GO TO www.abacuscalculators.com.au

STEP 2: LOG IN BY ENTERING THE SCHOOL CODE: NAGLEC2WA

STEP 3: SELECT CALCULATOR AND ACCESSORIES & PAY BY CREDIT OR CARD USING THE SECURE EWAY PAYMENT SYSTEM.

STEP 4: DELIVERY TO YOUR HOME/BUSINESS ADDRESS – (INCLUDED IN PRICE) STREET ADDRESS ONLY

☐ EL531XHBWH -$29.95 gst inclusive (scientific calc)
   HOME DELIVERED

☐ PROTECTIVE PADDED CASE - $5.50 gst inclusive
   SEE CONDITIONS BELOW:
   • 2 YEAR REPAIR/REPLACEMENT WARRANTY (BROKEN SCREENS NOT INCLUDED)
   • PLEASE KEEP PROOF OF PURCHASE FOR WARRANTY PURPOSES.
   • NO REFUNDS GIVEN FOR INCORRECT PURCHASES.

If you need to place an order after the closing date:
go onto the home page of; www.abacuscalculators.com.au
and order your calculator at the current online price. The calculator can be delivered directly to your preferred address for $14.95 (delivery cost)

Any queries please call Gaynor
PH: 1800 998 424  FAX: 1800 818 171
EMAIL: gaynor@abacus.com.au

Please refer to our website for full terms and conditions.